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The fol lowing informat ion is  provided to  ass ist  you in  prepar ing your  manu-
scr ipt  for  submiss ion.  The DocUmeant  Publ ishing guidel ines  are  based on The 
Chicago Manual  of  Sty le  which is  the  publ ishing industr y  standard.

S ect ion I  wi l l  provide  genera l  guidel ines .  (More detai led explanat ions  can be 
found in  S ect ion II)  Please  be  sure  you fol low the  g uidelines  in  S ec t ion I  care-
f ul ly.  Manu scr ipts  not  fol low ing the  for matting  g uidelines  may need extra t ime 
to  adju st  be fore  layout.  You may be  charged for  this time.

I F  YOU R M A N U S C R I P T C ON TA I N S PHOTO S OR G R A PH IC S ,  PL E ASE SE E 
T H E I M AG E OP T I M I Z AT ION G U I DE I N SE C T ION I I I .

DocUmeant Publishing
Keeping the Author at the Helm

Manuscript  
Submission Guidelines
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Section I
G eneral  L ayout  Sp e cif ic ations

FILE TYPE
You must  submit  your  work in  the  standard Micros oft®  Word  f i le .  If  your  manu-
scr ipt  was  composed using another  word processor,  you can conver t  the  f i le  to 
Microsof t  Word yoursel f .  This  way you can review the  document  and check for 
convers ion errors ,  which can appear  when a  document  is  conver ted f rom one 
format  to  another.  If  you need u s  to  conver t  your  f i le  to  the  proper  submi ssion 
for mat  there  w il l  be  an addit ional  fee  for  thi s  extra work to be done.

Your manuscr ipt  should be  submitted in  one cont inuous Micros oft®  Word  doc-
ument .  Do not  submit  each chapter  as  an indiv idual  f i le .  B elow you wi l l  f ind a 
l i s t  of  a l l  the  di f ferent  par ts  of  a  book that  can be  included in  the  manuscr ipt : 
For  a  more  detai led explanat ion of  these  par ts  see  Order  of  C ontent  in  Section II.

ORDER OF CONTENTS: 
Front Matter TEXT Back Matter
Half Title Page First Text Page or Acknowledgments (if not in 
Endorsements Section Title Page front matter)
Title Page Blank Appendix
Copyright Page First text page Notes
Dedication Epilogue Glossary
TOC Afterword Resources
Forward / Preface Conclusion
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS / 
INTRODUCTION 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR BIBLIOGRAPHY OR  
REFERENCES INDEX

PAGE SIZE AND MARGINS
Your manuscr ipt  should be  submitted in  an 8 .5  x  11- inch format .  Use  the  Mi-
cros oft®  Word ’s  default  margins .  When your  manuscr ipt  is  conver ted to  the 
f ina l  s ize  for  your  book,  such as  6  x  9- inch,  your  book designer  wi l l  determine 
the  f ina l  margins .  The text  wi l l  shi f t  and l ines  wi l l  break di f ferent ly  than on 
your  or ig ina l  manuscr ipt .  Your  book designer  wi l l  compensate  for  these changes.

FONT TYPE AND LINE SPACING
For text  in  the  body of  your  manuscr ipt ,  we recommend using 12-point  s ize , 
s ing le spaced. 
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Make sure  you bold,  i ta l ic ize ,  or  underl ine  what  you want  emphasised.  Make 
sure  to  put  headings  of  the  same level  in  a  uniform typeface,  font  s ize ,  and 
a l ignment  throughout  your  manuscr ipt .  How you for mat  your  manu scr ipt  i s 
how it  w i l l  be  impor ted into  the  layout  prog ram. It  i s  YOUR respon sibi l it y  to 
make sure  al l  thi s  i s  done correctly.

E xample:  (Your manus cript  might  b e  organiz e d in  the  fol lowing way)

Chapter  t it les :  Adobe Garamond 22-point ,  center  a l igned

First- level  subhead:  Adobe Garamond 18-point ,  le f t  a l igned

S econd-level  subhead:  Adobe Garamond 15-point ,  le f t  a l igned

If  there  is  more  than one level  of  subheads  please  indicate  in  the  fol lowing manner:

Chapter  t it les :  Adobe Garamond 22-point ,  center  a l igned

First- level  subhead:  Adobe Garamond 18-point ,  le f t  a l igned

Text  for  body para

S econd-level  subhead:  Adobe Garamond 15-point ,  le f t  a l igned

Text  for  body para

Subhead << le vel  one subhead>>
Subhead << le vel  two subhead>>

SOME OTHER IMPORTANT ISSUES:
•  Use  em dash (—) not  two hyphens  (--)  for  a  break in  a  sentence.  This 

can be  found in  your  symbols  panel  in  Word or  by  holding down the 
Alt  key  and typing with the  number  pad 0151.  Do not  add spaces  be fore 
or  af ter  the  dash.  (Example :  She out l ined the  st rateg y—a strateg y she 
hoped …)

• En dash (–)  is  used for  a  span of  numbers .  This  can be  found in  your 
symbols  panel  in  Word or  by  holding down the  Alt  key  and typing with 
the  number  pad 0150.  Do not  add spaces  be fore  or  af ter  the  dash.  
(Example :  The years  2010‒2013…)

• Underl ines  are  only  under  words ,  not  puctuat ion.  
(Example :  good.  not  bad.  )

•  E l ipses .  If  your  manuscr ipt  contains  e l ipses ,  please  add a  space  before 
and af ter  them throughout  your  manuscr ipt .  In  cases  where  they come at 
the  end of  a  paragraph or  sentence  or  in  f ront  of  a  c los ing symbol  such 
as  (  or  ”  the  f ina l  space  is  not  required.
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HEADERS AND PAGE NUMBERS
Manual  page  numbers  and headers  create  s imi lar  issues  to  hitt ing the  enter  key 
at  the  end of  ever y  l ine.  Removing them can be  di f f icu lt ,  t ime-consuming,  and 
expensive.  To avoid this  issue,  please  do not  include any header/footer  informa-
t ion in  your  manuscript.

This Section is Very Important. Please Read Carefully. 
BODY TEXT AND HARD RETURNS
In the  main body of  your  manuscr ipt ,  le t  text  automat ica l ly  f low f rom one l ine 
to  the  next  and f rom one page  to  the  next .  Please  hit  Enter  only  at  the  end of 
each paragraph.  Press ing Enter  (known as  a  hard return)  or  Shi f t  +  Enter  (known 
as  a  sof t  return)  to  move the  cursor  to  the  next  l ine  or  page  wi l l  cause  spacing 
problems when your  manuscr ipt  is  formatted into  its  f ina l  book dimensions.

INCORRECT INCORRECT  
REFLOWED

CORRECT

Exera  per fer i  berovidi 
beatur  re  voluptatum
harit  odita  vendist  odi
aut  dem eat  quos 
idundisto  berchit  occum
rehendu nt iorer is  a l iqui 
dolorem.
Nimaximi,  esequo cusam
repel itatur,  of f ic  tem vit , 
quo ever ibusae  nonsequ 
oss inve  l iquass i  qui  od 

Exera  per fer i 
berovidi 
beatur  re  voluptatum
harit  odita  vendist 
odi
aut  dem eat  quos 
idundisto  berchit 
occum
rehendu nt iorer is 
a l iqui 
dolorem.
Nimaximi,  esequo 
cusam
repel itatur,  of f ic  tem 
vit , 
quo ever ibusae 
nonsequ 
oss inve  l iquass i  qui 
od 

Exera  per fer i  berovidi 
beatur  re  voluptatum har it 
odita  vendist  odi  aut  dem 
eat  quos  idundisto  berchit 
occum rehendu nt iorer is 
a l iqui  dolorem.  Nimaximi, 
esequo cusam repel itatur, 
of f ic  tem vit ,  quo 
ever ibusae  nonsequ oss inve 
l iquass i  qui  od

PARAGRAPH INDENTATION AND OFFSET (BLOCKED) TEXT.
**  Do not  use  the  space  bar  or  the  TAB key to  indent  paragraphs ,  as  this  wi l l 
throw of f  the  layout  of  the  f ina l  format .  S ee  the  Paragraph Indentat ion and Of f-
set  (Blocked)  text  in  the  next  sec t ion for  instruct ions  on how to  set these.
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SPACING WITH PUNCTUATION
**Use just  one space  af ter  a l l  ending punctuat ion marks ,  including per iods , 
quest ion marks ,  EXCLAMATION POINTS,  AND COLONS,  (exept  before  a  para-
graph break).

Note:  Use  s ingle  space  between sentences .  Do not  inser t  double  paragraph 
breaks ;  use  extra spacing in paragraph formatting instead.

PAGE BREAKS
**Do not  use  the  Enter  key  or  the  TAB key to  star t  your  chapter  on a  new page. 
To star t  a  new chapter,  sec t ion,  par t ,  volume,  or  book,  use  the  page  break func-
t ion in  your  word-process ing sof tware.  S ee  Page  Breaks  in  the  fol lowing section.

TEXT FRAMES, TEXT BLOCKS, ANCHORED OBJECTS
Under  NO circumstances  use  these  in  your  manuscr ipt .  When your  Word docu-
ment  is  imported into  the  layout  program these  create  ser ious  problems.  S ome-
t imes  they don’t  import  at  a l l .  Please  keep text  in  the  regular  f low of  the  docu-
ment .  In  your  manuscr ipt ,  you should speci f y  that  the  of fset  text  is  di f ferent 
f rom the  body text.

E xample:
Aximintes  et  volorep er feratem est is  parumfuga.  Bit  e ic t ior  a l iquatur?  Quiam 
et  dolorro quat inv erspere  s im ius  mos nos  doluptat  omnis  eum facerum volup-
tatqui  cul la  s itessunt iore  deles  a  dolor  molo etus  idebis  e t  eum qui  ium hi l l ig-
nisque lam,  vere  dusanis i  aut  fac ient  mos expedis  es  sequi  ne  pro tem s i  optat od?

<<B egin ca l l  out  box>>
Uri  nit  est  quam solendanim suntur  s in  nonse  endiatem repudam lautaqu odip-
sandi  sa  nat  eatur,  omnia  expererovit ,  s inima volupta  t iosanducia quam.

<<End ca l l  out  box>>

Ut dolorate  eosapel les  mo iminum, sedi  dit  ernat ium del it  ommoles  non etur 
sam aut  res  magnatque as  ver iat  of f ic i  a l iquis  aspis  volores  c ias inus  accabor  up-
tatem el laccus  num volupta  parunt  voluptate  vel  iunt  omni  dolecum qui  of f ic  te 
re  estrum exceaque consequunt.

TABLES AND GRAPHS
Please  D O NOT conver t  tables  and graphs  with text  to  a  raster  image.  ( i .e . ,  jpg 
or  t i f ) .  Text ,  when conver ted,  can become di f f icu lt  to  read.  Leave  as  text .  This 
a l lows the  inter ior  des igner  to  adjust  when necessar y.  More informat ion on 
tables  can be  found in  Section II. 
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OFFSET (BLOCKED) TEXT
To present  block quotat ions  or  to  of fset  other  text ,  such as  journal  entr ies  or 
le tters ,  use  the  indentat ion sett ings  in  your  word process ing program.  Do not 
use  tabs  or  spaces  as  these  can cause  ser ious  issues  at  the  layout stage.

IMAGES INSERTION
Do not  inser t  images  into  your  manuscr ipt .  To indicate  where  you wish to  inser t 
images  into  your  manuscr ipt  please  see  the  fol lowing example.

My s ister  became a  WAC at  the  age  of  17 .  Upon graduat ion f rom training she 
was  deployed to  Cambodia  and was  ass igned to  the  First  Airborn Unit.

<<Inser t  graphic  2  –  3”x3”.  Capt ion:  Pic tures  of  us  at  the  airpor t>>

S end your  images  as  separ te  f i les .  Please  see  Section III  for  more  informat ion 
about  image requirements.
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Section II
More Detai le d E xplanations  And Dire ctions

ORDER OF CONTENT
FRONT MAT TER
Front  matter  appears  before  the  main text  and introduces  your  book to  your 
readers .  Use  the  l i s t  of  common f ront-matter  pages  below to  ensure  that  the 
par ts  of  your  book are  in  the  correct order.

Endors ements:  ( i f  any) 
Tit le  page :  The t it le  normal ly  consists  of  the  main t it le ,  the  subt it le  and the 
author’s name. 

C opy rig ht  p age:  (Prov ide d during design) 
This  page  wi l l  contain the  copyr ight  not ice,  publ isher’s  informat ion,  pr int ing 
histor y,  countr y  where  pr inted,  and ISBN.  The usual  not ice  consists  of  three 
par ts :  the  symbol  ©,  the  year  the  book is  publ ished,  and the  name of  the  copy-
r ight  owner.  You may want  to  include your  i l lustrator,  des igner,  and/or  editor.  If  
we did  not  ass ist  you in  this  process ,  please  le t  us  know who they are  and how 
they wish to  be  credited.

De dic ation: 
It  i s  not  necessar y  to  ac tua l ly  include the  words  “Dedicated to”  in  a  dedicat ion. 
A statement  l ike  “For  Casey”  or  “ To my mother”  is  more  appropriate.

C ontents :  (Prov ide d during design) 
Your contents  wi l l  be  auto generated dur ing the  layout  phase.  You may want  to 
include it  with  your  manuscr ipt  to  ensure  a l l  headings  are  properly  ass igned, 
but  this  i s  not  required.

Fore word: 
A foreword is  usual ly  a  statement  by  someone other  than the  author,  somet imes 
an eminent  person,  whose  name may be  carr ied on the  t it le  page  (e .g . ,  “With a 
Foreword by John Quincy”).

Preface: 
The author’s  own statement  about  the  work is  usual ly  ca l led a  preface.  Mater ia l 
normal ly  contained in  an author’s  preface  includes  reasons  for  under taking the 
work,  method of  research ( i f  this  has  some bear ing on readers’  understanding 
of  the  text) ,  acknowledgments ,  and somet imes  permiss ions  granted for  the  use 
of  previously  publ ished material.
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Ack now le dgments:  ( i f  not  p ar t  of  the  preface)
If  the  acknowledgments  are  long,  they  may be  put  in  a  separate  sec t ion fol low-
ing the  preface ;  i f  a  preface  consists  only  of  acknowledgments ,  the  t it le  should 
be  changed to  “Acknowledgments .”  Acknowledgments  are  occas ional ly  put  at 
the  back of  a  book,  preceding the  other matter.

Intro duction:
A substant ia l  introduct ion by someone other  than the  author  is  usual ly  included 
in  the  f ront  matter,  fol lowing the  acknowledgments ;  however,  i f  i t  i s  not  more 
than three  to  f ive  pages ,  i t  may more appropr iately  be  ca l led a  foreword and 
placed before  the  preface.  Mater ia l  about  the  book—its  or ig ins ,  for  example—
rather  than about  the  subject  matter  should be  included in  the  preface  or  in  the 
acknowledgments. 

BO OK BLO CK
The main text ,  or  what  we ca l l  the  body text ,  i s  the  core  of  your  manuscr ipt .  Use 
the  l i s t  below to  ensure  that  the  par ts  of  your  main text  are  in  the  correct order.

C hapter  layout:
To indicate  where  your  chapter  breaks  are  in  your  manuscr ipt  please  inser t  page 
breaks .  Do not  use  mult iple  paragraph breaks.

Epi logue:
An epi logue is  a  br ief  concluding sec t ion,  of ten addressed direct ly  to  the  reader 
in  a  work of  f ic t ion.  Most  epi logues  cont inue the  stor y  years  later  or  update  the 
reader  on a  cer tain  character’s  whereabouts .  Please  do not  use  a  chapter  number 
for  this section.

After word:
The af ter word is  a lso  a  br ief  concluding sec t ion,  of ten used in  nonf ic t ion works . 
It  does  not  need a  chapter  number.  For  example,  you may want  to  use  the  af ter-
word to  review the  st rateg ies  out l ined in  your  book and g ive advice.

C onclusion:
More extensive  than an epi logue or  af ter word,  a  conclusion may or  may not 
be  numbered as  the  f ina l  chapter.  The conclusion provides  a  summar y of  your 
ideas ,  concepts ,  and advice,  leaving the  reader  with  a  c lear  understanding of  the 
major  concepts  presented in  the  book and some guidel ines  on what  to  do with 
that  information.

Ab out  the  Author :
This  is  a  shor t  biography at  the  end of  your  main text  that  summarizes   (1)  any 
exper t ise  you have  in  the  f ie ld  in  which you are  wr it ing ,  (2)  any previous  books 
that  you have  publ ished,  and (3)  a  br ief  summar y of  where  you current ly  l ive , 
with  whom you l ive,  and what  type  of  work you do.
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BACK MAT TER
Use the  l is t  of  common book block par ts  below to  ensure  that  the  par ts  of  your 
end matter  are  in  the  correct order.

App endices :
An appendix  includes  any data  that  might  help  clar i f y  the  text  for  the  reader  but 
that  would have  disrupted the  f low of  the  main text  had it  been included earl ier. 
Such items include a  l i s t  of  references ,  tables ,  repor ts ,  background research, 
and sources  ( i f  not  extensive  enough to  be  included in  a  separate  section).

Notes:
If  your  main text  requires  notes  to  ampli f y  or  document  cer tain  passages 
throughout  the  text ,  please  arrange the  notes  by  chapter  in  a  notes section.

Glossar y :
A glossar y  comprises  a lphabet ica l ly  arranged words  and their  def init ions .  B e 
sure  to  include one i f  you use  terminolog y that  is  not  genera l ly  known to  the 
average  reader  or  i f  you coin new words  or  phrases  to  explain your ideas. 

Res ources :
Often,  readers  want  to  buy products  or  join  organizat ions  in  the  f ie ld  in  which 
you’ve  wr itten.  A l is t  of  organizat ions  and associat ions ,  manufacturers  and dis-
tr ibutors ,  Web s ites ,  and other  sources  are  inva luable  to  your readers.

Bibliography or  References:
B oth the  bibl iography and reference  sec t ions  l i s t  the  sources  for  works  used in 
your book.

Index:  (Prov ide d during design) 
The index begins  on a  new page.  In  a  book with both name and subject  indexes ,  a 
name index precedes  a  subject  index.  These  wi l l  be  bui lt  by  your  des igner.  How-
ever,  you wi l l  need to  provide  the  l i s t  of  words  you wish included in  your index.

PAGE BREAKS 
To star t  a  new chapter,  sec t ion,  par t ,  volume,  or  book,  use  the  page  break func-
t ion in  your  word-process ing sof tware.  In  Micros oft  Word®,  put  your  cursor 
before  the  text  that  should star t  on a  new page (or  wherever  you want  to  inser t 
a  new page) ,  then selec t  Inser t  f rom the  taskbar  or  s imultaneously  type  CTRL 
+ Enter  on your  keyboard.  S elec t  Break f rom the  menu that  appears ,  then cl ick 
the  Page break opt ion (see  next page). 

PUNCTUATION
Quotat ion marks  Use  curly  quotat ion marks  (“  ”)  with  no space  af ter  an opening 
mark or  before  a  c los ing mark.  Use  st raight  quotat ion marks  (˝)  only  for  inch 
measurements .  Simi lar ly,  s ing le  quotat ion marks  (΄)  should be  used only  to  in-
dicate  measurements of feet.
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DASHES AND  HYPHENS
Do not  inser t  spaces  on e ither  s ide  of  a  dash or  hyphen.  Hyphens  and both types 
of  dashes  should be  f lush with the  text  on e ither side.

An em dash (—) is  of ten used to  denote  a  shi f t  in  thought  that  causes  an abrupt 
change in  a  sentence.  It  can a lso  be  used to  indicate  a  sudden break in  dialogue.

To enter  an em dash in  Micros oft  Word® ,  s imultaneously  hold down the  Ctr l 
and Alt  keys  whi le  press ing the  minus  key  on the  number  keypad.  Or,  hold down 
the  Alt  key  whi le  typing 0151 on the  number keypad.

Examples :

•   Er ic—having just  discovered the  le tter—ran down the street.

•   “Wel l ,  I  don’t  know,”  he  began tentat ively.  “I  thought  I might—”

•  Darkness ,  thunder,  a  sudden scream—nothing a larmed the child. 

An en dash (–)  is  shor ter  than an em dash but  longer  than a  hyphen.  The pr in-
cipa l  use  of  the  en dash is  to  connect  cont inuing,  or  inclusive,  numbers—dates , 
t imes ,  or  reference numbers.

To enter  an en dash in  Micros oft  Word® ,  hold  down the  Ctr l  key  whi le  press ing 
the  minus  key  on the  number  keypad.  Or,  hold down the  Alt  key  whi le  typing 
0150 on the  number keypad.

Examples :

•  1968–72

•  10:00 AM–5:00 PM

• 1  C or  13:1–3

A hyphen (-)  i s  used to  separate  numbers  that  are  not  inclusive  (such as  phone 
numbers)  as  wel l  as  some compound words.

Examples :

•  1-965-386-1110

•  the  wel l -known writer

The only  t ime space  should appear  af ter  a  hyphen is  when the  second par t  of  a 
compound word is  repeated and can therefore  be omitted.

Examples :

•  f ive-  to  ten-minute  inter va ls

•  the  s ix-  to  nine-foot  height
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TABLES
To inser t  tables ,  e ither  with  or  without  v is ible  ru les  (or  l ines)  use  the  table 
feature.  In  Micros oft  Word® ,  the  Table  menu is  v is ible  on your  taskbar.  Do not 
u se  the  space  bar  or  tabs  to  create  tables ;  i f  you do,  once  your  manuscr ipt  is 
reformatted to  its  f ina l  book form,  they wi l l  not  show up as  you intend.  Do not 
create  your  table  larger  than the  f ina l  s ize  of  your  book minus  the  margins  ( i .e . , 
f ina l  book s ize  is  6”  X 9”  then table  width should be  no larger  than 4 .875”) .  Font 
s ize  should not  be  smal ler  than 10 pt .  If  you do not  fol low these  g uidelines  we 
may need to  resiz e ,  and text  w i l l  be  too small  to read. 
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Section III
Image Optimization Guide

I l lustrations ,  photos ,  and other graphics

To better  fac i l i tate  your  submiss ion process ,  we recommend that  you minimize 
the  f i le  s ize  of  your  manuscr ipt  as  much as  poss ible  by  providing each graphic  in 
a  separate  f i le .  (Graphics  include photos ,  char ts ,  d iagrams,  drawings ,  e tc . )  Each 
graphic  f i le  should be  submitted in  fu l l  color  (or  graysca le  i f  for  pr int  only) , 
have  a  resolut ion of  at  least  300 dpi  (dots  per  inch) ,  c lear  cr isp  image,  and be 
in  a  TIFF ( . t i f ) ,  or  JPEG ( . jpg)  format .  The s ize  of  the  image should be  at  least 
3- inches  on a  s ide.  In  your  manuscr ipt ,  you should speci f y  the  f i le  name and 
capt ion of  each graphic  in  its  correct  locat ion.  For  more informat ion on graph-
ics ,  please  refer  to  the  Image Opt imizat ion Guide at  the  end of  this  document.

Example :

My s ister  became a  WAC at  the  age  of  17 .  Upon graduat ion f rom training she 
was  deployed to  Cambodia  and was  assigned.

<<Inser t  graphic  2  –  3”x3”.  Capt ion:  Pic tures  of  us  at  the  airpor t>>

SIZE AND RESOLUTION:  
ENSURING IMAGE CLARITY WITHIN YOUR BOOK
All  dig ita l  image f i les  are  not  created equal .  The two proper t ies  which most  di-
rect ly  af fec t  the  qual ity  of  a  dig ita l  image are  s ize  and resolut ion.  Smal l  s ize  and 
low resolut ion are  the  most  f requent  problems authors  face  with  image qual ity, 
so  it  i s  a  good idea  to  spend a  l i t t le  t ime to  understand them now,  before  your 
image selec t ion begins.

IMAGE SIZE 
The image s ize  needs  to  be  no less  than the  ac tua l  s ize  at  which the  image wi l l 
appear  in  your  book.  For  example,  i f  you are  sending an image that  you want  to 
f i l l  one fu l l  page  in  a  6”  x  9”  book,  the  s ize  of  the  image f i le  must  be  at  least  6”  x 
9”.  Images  can a lways  be  reduced in  s ize  to  f it  into  your  book,  but  smal l  images 
cannot  be  expanded without  becoming distor ted.  If  you’ve  seen images  onl ine 
or  pr inted that  appear  blurr y  or  pixi lated,  they  were  l ikely  expanded f rom a 
smal ler image.

IMAGE RESOLUTION 
When referr ing to  dig ita l  images ,  the  term “resolut ion” is  used to  quant i f y  the 
number  of  pixels  or  dots  that  make up an image.  As  the  number  of  pixels  in  an 
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image increases ,  so  do the  resolut ion and clar ity  of  the  image.  The two standard 
measures  for  resolut ion are  dots  per  inch (dpi)  and pixels  per  inch (ppi) .  The 
terms are  interchangeable ,  as  both are  a  measure  of  the  number  of  pixels  within 
the  image.  In  pr int ing and publ ishing,  the  standard threshold for  image clar it y 
i s  300 dpi .  Images  with  a  resolut ion of  less  than 300 dpi  can appear  distor ted 
and pixi lated when pr inted.  As  with image s ize ,  image resolut ion can a lways  be 
decreased,  but  image resolut ion cannot  be  ar t i f ic ia l ly  increased. 

ALTERING IMAGE SIZE AND RESOLUTION 
If  your  images  were  taken with a  high qual ity  dig ita l  camera,  they  are  most 
l ikely  a lready an appropr iate  s ize  and resolut ion for  submiss ion.  If  you are 
scanning images  f rom hardcopy paper  f i les  or  or ig ina l  photographs ,  you can set 
the  resolut ion and s ize  of  your  dig ita l  image in  your  scanning program sett ings . 
Always  check the  resolut ion and s ize  af ter  scanning,  and adjust  your  sett ings 
and rescan i f  necessar y.  If  you are  not  comfortable  scanning images  and check-
ing s ize  and resolut ion,  there  are  a  number  of  businesses  that  can per form the 
ser vice  for  you.  Your loca l  copy shop,  as  wel l  as  retai l  s tores  l ike  FedEx Kinko’s™ 
and Staples®  can scan your  pic tures  and save  them as  dig ita l  f i les  on a  disc  for 
a  nominal  per-pic ture  cost .  If  you let  them know you need your  images  scanned 
at  300 dpi  at  ac tua l  s ize ,  they ’ l l  know exact ly  what to do.

If  you are  unable  to  resubmit  any such images  at  the  minimum required resolu-
t ion we wi l l  re jec t  the  low res  images  and wi l l  not  be  able  to  include them in 
your  layout  des ign without  your  written permiss ion acknowleging that  you ac-
cept  the  fac t  the  images  wi l l  not  print well.

GRAPHS AND CHARTS WITH TEXT
Create  your  graph and/or  char ts  at  the  f ina l  s ize  of  your  book minus  the  mar-
gins  ( i .e . ,  f ina l  book s ize  is  6”  X 9”  then char t  width should be  no larger  than 
4 .875”) .  Font  s ize  should not  be  smal ler  than 10 pt .  If  you do not  fol low these 
g uidelines  we may need to  resiz e ,  and text  w i l l  be  too small to read.

SEND DIGITAL IMAGES SEPARATELY, AS INDIVIDUAL FILES
When submitt ing dig ita l  images ,  i t  i s  best  to  send them in separate ,  indiv idual 
f i les .  When your  book designer  begins  work on your  book,  they must  import 
your  images  into  their  des ign program one at  a  t ime.  Include placeholder  text 
in  your  manuscr ipt  for  each image.  Simply  include a  place-holder like 

<<Place  Image f i lename. jpg here.>>

Your book designer  wi l l  replace  this  text  with  the  image f i le  you submitted 
separately.
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COPYRIGHTED IMAGES REQUIRE WRITTEN PERMISSION
If  you are  sending images ,  which you did not  produce or  own the  r ights  to,  you 
wi l l  need written permiss ion f rom the  r ights  holder  and submit  the  permiss ion 
to  DocUmeant  Publ ishing before  including the  image in  your  book.  C opyr ighted 
mater ia l  includes  (but  is  not  l imited to)  newspaper  and magazine  pic tures  and 
ar t ic les ,  most  c l ip  ar t ,  most  images  found on the  Internet ,  and most  pic tures 
you did not  take  or  create  yoursel f  without  acquir ing or  buying permiss ion to use. 

IMAGES FROM NEWSPAPERS OR  MAGAZINES REPRODUCE 
POORLY
Images  f rom newspapers  or  magazines  suf fer  a  substant ia l  loss  of  qual ity  when 
scanned due to  the  unique way in  which newspapers  and magazines  are  pr inted. 
When scanned,  these  images  of ten have  l ines  or  patterns  on them that  are  di f f i -
cult  i f  not  impossible  to  remove.  Most  images  in  ne wspapers  and magazines  are 
subjec t  to  copy r ight  as  wel l ,  and we are  required to  obtain w r it ten per mi ssion 
be fore  these  images  can be  included in  your book.

INTERNET IMAGES SHOULD STAY ON THE INTERNET!
Most  images  posted on the  Internet  are  displayed at  72  dpi  to  save  f i le  s tor-
age  space.  Whi le  these  images  may be  clear  on your  monitor,  i f  they  are  saved 
separately  and pr inted they of ten appear  pixi lated and distor ted.  Unless  you can 
speci f ica l ly  download a  high-resolut ion copy of  the  image (300 dpi) ,  i t  i s  best 
to  assume that  most  images  on the  Internet  cannot  be  reproduced in  your book. 


